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Summary 
Corn silage was t reat ed with Pro-Si l ,  an ammonia-molasses-mineral 
suspens ion , at ens iling t ime and compared with unt reated ( contro l )  s ilage 
supp lement ed with a urea-bas ed protein-mineral supplement . Eighty crossbred 
he ifers were used in the 6 1 -day trial . The s ilages were stored in plas tic 
S i lopress bags to invest igate this ens iling structure . 
The cattle fed the Pro-Sil treated silage gained 10 . 5 % faster and 
required 10 . 4 % less feed p er pound of gain than the cont rol s ilage fed hei f ers . 
These re sults are cons i s t ent with recent s tudies at other midwest exp eriment 
s t ations and demonstrate the e f f ectiveness of this nutritive s ilage additive . 
Pro ducers using ammonia containing s ilage additives such as Pro-Sil are 
advi sed to have the ir si lage analyzed for crude prot ein to insure optimal 
levels of this imp ortant nutrient . Thi s analysis should be done on the 
"as received "  (wet ) samp le in order to prevent fals ely low protein values 
resul ting from oven-drying the samp le before prot ein analys is . 
Int roduction 
Who le plant corn s ilage is highly regarded a s  an excellent and economical 
source of energy for growing and f ini shing beef ca ttle . However , corn silage 
i s  particularly defi cient in prot ein for feedlot ca ttle , cont aining only about 
8% crude pro t ein on a dry mat t er basi s .  Numerous methods of protein supp le­
ment at ion have been evaluated over the years , but the increasing costs  of 
supp lemental protein have spurred increased interest in utili zing nonprotein 
nitrogen sources for this purpo s e .  
The obj ective o f  this s tudy was t o  evaluat e the performance o f  cattle 
fed Pro-Sil treated corn s ilage or unt reat ed (control ) corn s ilage supp lement ed 
with a ur ea-based protein supplement at time o f  f eeding . In addition , plastic 
horizontal S ilopress s ilage bags were used to store the Pro- Sil treated and 
control corn s ilages in order to gain experience with this silage st orage 
metho d . 
1 
Tr ial conducted at the Southeast South Dakota Exp eriment Farm , 
Beresford , South Dakota . 
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Expe rimental Procedure 
The corn s ilage was harvest ed in early October , 1 9 7 7 , and ens i led in 
8 mil thick , plastic " sausage" bags 8 feet in d iamet er and 100 f ee t  long u s ing 
the Eberhardt S ilopress ensiling system. One bag was filled with untreated 
( control ) s i lage , while  the o ther had Pro-Sil applied ( at approximately 
50 pound s  per t on of s ilage) via a broadcast p ip e  p o s it i oned horizontally 
across the intake of the S ilopress machine . The ana lys is of the Pro-Sil 
product was 85% crude protein , 2 . 7 % pho sphorus , 3 . 7% calcium and 4 . 0% salt 
with trace mineral s .  The bags were s ealed shut unt i l  the beginning of the 
feeding trial on June 30 , 1 9 78 . 
Eighty crossbred yearling heifers averaging 700 lb . were purchas ed from 
a reputable backgrounder in central S outh Dakota . The heifers were 3 / 8  
Limousin out o f  Hereford-Angus dams . The cat tle  were allotted into 8 pens of 
10 head each on the basis o f  shrunk body weight ob tained after an 18-hour 
s t and without feed and water . Four pens were assigned to the Pro-Sil treatment 
and four pens to the control treatment . All heifers were imp lanted with Ralgro 
and dewormed at the s t art of the tria l .  
The control corn s ilage averaged 43 . 3% dry matter and 8 . 4% crude protein , 
while the Pro-Sil  treated s ilage contained 4 2 . 5% dry mat t er and 1 3 . 8 % crude 
protein . S ince s ome volatile nitrogen compounds may be lost through standard 
drying procedures prior to conventional crude protein analys is , fresh (wet ) 
samp les of the s ilage were also analyzed f or crude prot ein . No diff erence s  
i n  crude protein content wer e  noted between the dry and wet analytical methods 
for the c ontrol s ilage . However , the Pro-S i l  t reated s ilage analyzed 15 to 20%  
higher in crude protein when fresh (nonoven dri e d )  samples wer e used . The 
Pro-Sil treated s ilage was considerab ly darker in color than the contro l 
s ilage--a characteris t i c  of the product addition . 
For the first 2 7  days o f  the trial , all cat t le received 4 lb . p er head 
p er day of high quality alfalfa hay ( 1 8- 1 9 %  crude protein , dry bas i s )  plus a 
full feed of the appropriate corn s ilage .  Thereafter , the hei fers on the 
control silage treatment received a custom mixed supplement containing 1 7 %  
urea , 6 9 . 6 %  ground corn , 8 . 7% dicalcium phosphat e ,  0 . 63 %  limes tone , 2 . 3% 
trace mineral salt and a source of vitamin A and Rumens in . The Pro-Sil 
s ilage fed heifers received a supplement cons isting only o f  ground corn , 
vitamin A and Rumens in .  The supplement s wer e fed at 1 0 %  of the ration dry 
matter . Rumens in was offered at the equivalent of 30  grams per t on of air­
dried (90% dry ) ration . 
Resul t s  
The experimental r esult s a r e  presented in table 1 .  Af ter 6 1  days on 
trial , the P ro-Sil s ilage f ed heifers had gained 1 1  lb . more per head than 
the control heifers .  Average daily gain was 1 . 8 1  lb . for the control hei fers 
and 2 . 00 lb . for the P ro-Sil s ilage f ed cattle , or a 1 0 . 5 % diff erence between 
the s i lage treatments . 
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Table 1 .  Feedlot Performance o f  Yearling Hei f ers Fed Pro- Sil 
Treated or Control Corn Silage 
It em 
No . o f  ca ttle  
Ini tia l  shrunk wt . ,  lb . 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 
Avg .  dai ly gain , lb . 
Avg .  daily ration , lb . 
First 2 7  days 
Corn s ilage 
Alfalfa hay 
Las t 34 days 
Corn s ilage 
Supp lement 
Lb . feed/lb . gain , as fed 
Corn s ilage 
Alfal fa hay 
Supplement 
Lb . feed dry matter/lb . gain 
* S ignficantly different at P< . 05 .  
Control Pro- Sil 
40 40 
65 3 . 3  654 . 8  
7 6 4 . 0  7 7 6 . 6 
1 .  8 1  2 . 00* 
32 . 7  32 . 7  
4 . 0  4 . 0  
35 . 8  35 . 8  
1 .  9 1 .  9 
1 8 . 9 6  1 7 . 2 5 
0 . 9 8 0 . 8 9 
0 . 5 7 0 . 52 
9 . 58 8 . 58* 
The average dai ly f eed consumption results are s eparated int o  two phases 
in the table . For the first 2 7  days , alfalfa hay wa s fed at 4 lb . per head per 
day , while the last 34 days only supplement and s ilage were f ed . 
The pounds o f  feed r equired p er pound o f  gain are also shown in the table . 
The Pro-Sil t reated corn s ilage fed  cattle wer e 1 0 . 4 % more efficient ( 9 . 58 vs . 
8 . 58 lb . )  than the control animal s  in dry mat t er f eed convers ion to gain . 
The S il opress " sausage" bag was 
making system when managed prop erly . 
well-drained s it e  in order t o  as sure 
equipment . S ilage was s tored in the 
evidence of bag deteriorat ion . 
.. 
f ound t o  b e  a useful and efficient s ilage 
The bags mus t be located on a f irm 
year-round access with mechanized  
horizonta l  plastic  bags for  9 months without 
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